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complex and the androgen response element (ARE) in
The genomic structure of an androgen-stimulated the responsive gene (6). In spite of the presence of an-

mouse seminal vesicle autoantigen was determined. drogen receptor in many sexual organs, the expression
Analysis of the nucleotide sequence established 2135 of SVA occurs exclusively in seminal vesicle (4). Thus,
bp of the 5*-flanking region, four exons of 123, 136, 112, establishing the genomic structure of SVA becomes a227 bp, three introns of 1555, 1931, 316 bp, and 185 bp prerequisite toward a better understanding of how theof the 3*-flanking region of this gene. Ten DNA seg-

androgen regulation for the transcription of this genements, five in the 5*-flanking region, two in the first
in seminal vesicle. This work was carried out in thisintron, and three in the second intron were identified
direction. Here, we report the genomic structure of theto have more than 50% homology with the consensus
SVA gene and the identification of ARE-like sequencessequence of the androgen response element (ARE).
in the SVA gene.Two sets of adjacent DNA segments, one including

0213 to 0199 bp and 0124 to 0110 bp in the 5*-flanking
region and the other including 2532 to 2546 bp and METHODS
2582 to 2596 bp in the second intron, are noticeable for
their high degree of homology with ARE. q 1997 Academic Genomic Cloning and Sequencing of the SVA Gene
Press

A genomic library of mouse B6/CBAF1J spleen DNA in lambda
FIX II vector (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, U.S.A.) was screened. The
hybridization probe was randomly primed from the full length cDNA
of SVA (4). A positive lambda phage clone containing a 18 kb genomicThe seminal vesicles of adult male mammals secrete
DNA insert was isolated and denoted as 11S. The 18 kb DNA inserta group of products that constitute a major portion of was digested with SacI restriction enzyme and then analyzed by

seminal plasma. The primary structure for some of the southern blotting technique using the same random-primed probe.
Two DNA fragments of 4.2 and 5.5 kb were hybridized with themajor protein components in mouse and rat seminal
probe. The 4.2 kb fragment was further cleavaged into 2.7 and 1.5vesicle secretions have been established (1-3), but still
kb fragments by EcoRI digestion. Only the 2.7 kb fragment boundno significant clues to their function could be inferred
to the hybridization probe in the southern blotting analysis. The 2.7

from their protein structures, despite that their gene kb and 5.5 kb fragments were subcloned in pGEM 7Zf(0) vector
expression is shown to be androgen-dependent. Re- (Promega, Madison, WI, U.S.A.).

DNA sequences were determined by the dideoxynucleotide chaincently, we have identified an androgen-stimulated au-
termination method using an AmpliCycle Sequencing Kit (Perkintoantigen (SVA) in mouse seminal vesicle (4). It is a
Elmer, Foster City, CA, U.S.A.).zinc-binding 19-kDa glycoprotein with a core protein

consisting of 131 amino acid residues (4,5).
Primer Extension AnalysisAndrogenic action is considered to be mediated

through the interaction between a hormonal receptor A synthetic oligonucleotide corresponding to the antisense se-
quence in the first exon (nucleotides /91 to /114) of the SVA gene
was used in primer extension analysis. Total RNA from seminal
vesicles of adult mice (10 weeks old) was isolated by guanidinium1 The nucleotide sequence reported in this paper has been regis-

trated in the GenBank/EMBL Data Bank (Accession number: thiocyanate/cesium chloride cushion method (7). Twelve ng of the
primer was hybridized to 6 mg of total RNA in reverse transcriptionL44117).

2 To whom correspondence should be addressed: Institute of Bio- buffer (50 mM NaCl, 34 mM Tris-HCl and 5 mM DTT, pH 8.3) at
857C for 10 min, followed by 457C for 12 h. dGTP, dTTP and dCTPchemical Science, College of Science, National Taiwan University.

P.O. Box 23-106, Taipei, Taiwan. Fax: 886-2-363-5038. E-mail: each at a final concentration of 0.25 mM and 8 mCi of [a-32P]dATP
(2.7 pmole) were added to the annealing mixture and incubatedBC304@gate.Sinica.edw.tw.
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5.5 kb fragment. Alignment of these sequences with
that of SVA cDNA (4) supports the existence of four
exons and three introns in the SVA gene (Fig. 2A).
The 2.7 kb fragment covers the 5*-flanking region up
to 02135 bp from the transcription initiation site,
the first exon and one part of the first intron (462
bp). The partial sequence of the 5.5 kb fragment ex-
tends from the other part of the first intron to the 3*-
flanking region of 185 bp. Subcloning and sequencing
of a DNA fragment comprising the whole first intron
amplified by polymerase chain reaction using the
lambda 11S DNA as the template confirmed the link-
age of SacI site between the 2.7 and 5.5 kb fragments
in the first intron (Fig. 2A).

The established genomic sequence of SVA gene is
shown in Fig. 2B. The four exons of 123, 136, 112 and
227 bp are separated by three introns of 1555, 1931
and 316 bp. All of the exon/intron boundaries conform
to the GT-AG consensus rule. A noncanonical TATA
box appears at 31 bp upstream of the transcription
initiation site and no CAAT box element is present
within the 0100 bp of 5*-flanking region. Repeats ofFIG. 1. Primer extention analysis of the transcription initiation
nucleotides with purine and pyrimidine bases are pres-sites of the SVA gene. The two major products indicated by arrows

in lane 2 were determined from primer extension analysis using total ent around 0800 to 0600 bp and 01350 to 01100 bp
RNA isolated from seminal vesicle of adult mice as template and regions, respectively.
oligonucleotide corresponding to the antisense sequence in the first Functional AREs have been identified at several re-exon as primer (see Methods for details). The sequence shown on the

gions of the andron-responsive genes. Many of themleft side was read from the sequencing ladders (columns G, A, T, and
C in lanes 1) of the 11S lambda DNA using the same oligonucleotide are within 0200 to 0100 bp of the 5*-flanking region
as primer. The nucleotides corresponding to the extented products, of the corresponding genes such as those encoding for
at positions 028 and 027 upstream from the ATG start codon, are the prostate-specific antigen (7), human glandular kal-
marked by ‘‘*’’.

likrien-1 (8), rat probasin (9) and mouse vas deferens
protein (10). However, functional AREs at different lo-
cations of the androgen-responsive genes have been

with 3 units of reverse transcriptase from Avian Myeloblastosis identified also. For instance, the AREs of the genes
Virus (Promega) in a final volume of 6 ml at 427C for 15 min. One

of mouse sex-limited protein (Slp) (11) and tyrosineml of dNTP mixture (2 mM each) was then added to the reaction
aminotransferase (12) locate respectively in the regionssolution and chased for another 15 min at 427C. The reaction was

stopped by adding 5 ml of 98% formamide containing 10 mM EDTA, around 1.9 and 2.5 kb upstream of the transcription
0.3% xylene cyanole and 0.3% bromophenol blue. initiation sites, and the genes of prostatein C3 (13) and

The lambda DNA from 11S clone was served as template for rat 20 kDa protein (14) have functional AREs in their
dideoxynucleotide sequencing using the same oligonucleotide

first introns. Ten ARE-like sequences were identifiedprimer. The sequencing reaction products were run parallel with
in SVA gene from selection for the half-site of the con-the primer-extended fragments on a 6% poly-acrylamide/urea se-

quencing gel. sensus ARE palindrome, AGAACAnnnTGTTCT (Table
1). These potential AREs spread at several regions of
SVA gene. Two sets of adjacent ARE-like sequences,RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
one includes 0213 to 0199 bp and 0124 to 0110 bp in
the 5*-flanking region and the other includes 2532 toThe transcription initiation site of the SVA gene was

determined by primer extension analysis. The two ma- 2546 bp and 2582 to 2596 bp in the second intron, are
noticeable to have high degree of homology with thejor products were corresponding to the nucleotides at

27 and 28 bp upstream from the ATG start codon (Fig. ARE consensus sequence. Further studies of nuclear
protein-DNA binding analyses and the assays of re-1), revealing the presence of two successive transcrip-

tion initiation sites in the SVA gene. porter gene fusion plasmid are necessary to determine
which one of these ARE-like sequences participates inThrough subcloning and sequencing of the 2.7 and

5.5 kb DNA fragment (see Methods), the genomic the androgen-mediating transcription activity of SVA
gene.structure of SVA was established. We determined the

complete sequence of 2720 bp from the 2.7 kb frag- Many lines of evidence indicate the necessity of the
cooperative interaction between hormone responsement and the partial sequence of 4000 bp from the
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FIG. 2. Nucleotide sequence of the SVA gene. (A) Schematic diagram of the SVA gene. Cross-hatched bars are exons. Open bars are
5*-flanking, introns and 3*-flanking regions. Nucleotide numbers are relative to the first transcription initiation site. (B) The established
nucleotide sequence of the SVA gene. The two successive transcription initiation sites are marked by ‘‘*’’ and the first one is numbered /1.
Exon regions are typed in bold and coding regions are displayed with deduced amino acid sequences which are numbered according to the
mature protein (4). The noncanonical TATA box at position 031 bp is double-underlined. The translation start, stop codons, and two
overlapping polyadenylation signals are underlined with solid lines. The consensus sequences between the exon/intron boundaries are
underlined with dashed lines. ARE-like sequences are boxed.

elements and other accessory response elements for found. A nuclear factor I (NF-I) binding site in the
mouse mammary tumour virus long terminal repeatthe strong response and specificity of hormone action

(15). Some important accessory response elements (16) and the binding sites of the octamer transcrip-
tion factor 1 and the NF-I-like factor in the prostateinassociated with the androgenic action have been
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FIG. 2—Continued

C3 gene (17) were demonstrated to modulate the an- tion of the transcription of the SVA gene might be
dependent on a specific machinery including a noveldrogen response of the promoters. Accessory ele-

ments or other transcription factor binding sites con- transcription factor(s) in seminal vesicle. Several po-
tential binding sites for various transcription factorstributing to the regulation of the androgen response

are also believed to be present in the genes of the were identified in the SVA gene. Within the 5*-flank-
ing region, there are potential binding sites forSlp (11) and rat 20-kDa protein (14). The cooperative

interaction between ARE and accessory response ele- CACCC-binding protein (position 01468) (18), rod-
dent PitB1 and PitB2 factor (position 0582) (19) andments might ensure the expression of androgen-de-

pendent genes in specific tissues. The androgen-stim- GATA factor (position 0532) (20). Whether these fac-
tors or other elements in the SVA gene participateulated SVA expresses exclusively in the seminal vesi-

cle (4) despite that the androgen receptor exists in in the control of the specific expression of SVA awaits
future study.many other sexual and non-sexual organs. Regula-

TABLE 1

The ARE-like Sequences in SVA Gene

Position Nucleotide no. Sequence Homology

ARE consensus AGAACA nnn TGTTCT 100%
5*-Flanking 01912 Ç 01898 AGAACA ttt caTcCT 75%

01488 Ç 01474 AGAACA aag aGaagc 58%
0867 Ç 0853 ttgAtt tcc TGTTCT 58%
0213 Ç 0199 AGAACA ttc TaaTCT 83%
0124 Ç 0110 AGAACA aag aGTgTg 75%

First intron 988 Ç 1002 AGAACA tgt TaagtT 67%
1583 Ç 1597 ctAgaA ata TGTTCT 67%

Second intron 2532 Ç 2546 AGAACA gtt gGTTCa 83%
2582 Ç 2596 gtAACt ttc TGTTCT 75%
3593 Ç 3607 AGAACA ttc TcagCa 67%
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